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Red Willow County Treasurers Semi Annual Report
Summary of Collections Disbursements nrul Hulnuces on Imnd for Six Mouths ending June

30tli lltiO Hy C Naukn County Treasurer

COLLECTIONS

To cash on haud January 5th 1010 G2118S7

To lbS9 Tax Collected 5 3
loJo X IIX VOllCCtCu
lbiTJ 1 flX CrOlJUCtCUf W 01
IkJUU 1 fix VsOliCCtl i iu
1101 Tnx Collected - lo Jl
liMJlf 1 ftX wOllCCtCu
1103 Tax Collected CO 22
1004 Tax Collected 49 1W

1005 Tax Collected HI 07
1900 Tax Collected 221 51
11W7 Tux Collected MS 21
1U0S Tax Collected - 1665 27

Mm Tax Collected 7209193
Special Sower Tnx McCook City 3120
School Land Principal Collected 788 00
School Laud Interest Collected 1075 72
School Lund Lease Collected 1591 81

Juno Stale Apnortincnt Heceived 3060 70

State School Aid Keceived 295 00
Miscellaneous Collections County General 1521 47
Miscellaneous Collections Koud District No 20 13 VI

Inheritance Tax Collected 78 X
Interest on County Deposits - 395 85
Hcdeuiptious 2725 20
Fees 79 50 87002 39

Total HJ1212

DISBURSEMENTS

By State Treasurer Rect No C10 10035 19 ZZZZ
County ieuerat Warrants Redeemed 14512 95 jBg
County Iiridto Wnrrants Redeemed 5528 IS

County ftoucl Warrants Rcdeo ned 1iiti 99
Soldiers Relief Warrants Redeemed 01 II
Precinct Hoiidnnd Coupons Redeemed 300 25
Citv liond and Couoous Redeemed bOl il
City Seiver liond and Coupons Redsamed 450 50
School Rond and Coupons 150198
School Orders Paid ES M0 GO

Free HikIi School Fund Orders Paid 51 2a

Inheritance Tax Order Paid 17 75
Road District Orders Paid 57JUloHi
Poll Receipts 73 003
Poll Tax Refunds 49 05
School District Roiuud- - 3 29
City Treasurers Receipt McCoolc Cicy 8530 47
City Treasurers Receipt McCook Sewer
Citv Treasurers Receipt Indiaaola City
Village Treasurers Receipt Bartley Viltf
Village Treasurers Receipt Lebanon Viig
Village Treasurers Receipt Danbury Vilg
Redemptions
County Treasurers Foas
County Treasurers Commissions

70
00
00
0J
00
10

79 50
50 07

Ualanco on Hand 01077 19

Totul 149421

BALANCES ON HAND

STATKrUNDS --jfil
Stato General Fund S 34 man--

State School Fund 6 34
State University Fund 15
State Hosoital for Insane Fund v 02
State Redemption fund 43 18
Principal of School 7hs oo set into Chinamans opaque cor--
Interest on bcliooi Liima
Lease on School Land 1591 81

County Fkmds
County General Fuud 820 14

County ISridge Fund 278 19

County Road Fund 942 81
Soldiers Relief Fuud t08
City liond Fund 1S27 Jti

Precinct Bond Fund 9I7 il
School Bond Fuud
Sewer Tax Fund 2015 87
School District Fund
Sewer Tax tund
Road District Fund
Inheritance Tax Fund
Free High School Fund
McCook City Fund
Indianola City Fuud
Bartley Village Fund
Lebanon Village Fund
Danbury Village Fund

228 who transplanted a
Total rihlirs rn lm

Less Commissions
Total 61077

RED WILLOW
Harvesting is the order of day
Mrs Louis Longneckers foot is

well enough for her to walk on it
Paul Smith came in from Colo-

rado
¬

to work during harvest and
threshing Crops are burned out in
the Arickaree country He is at
present at Mr Bellairs

History repeats itself and home
steading is the same as in the old
days Mrs Paul Smith is alone on
their homestead in Colorado while
her husband is off at work and Mrs
Perry GJnther in Idaho lived alone
while her husband worked in the
timber Two brave Red Willow girls
whose narents had the sams pxnfir- -

born and Saturday
lence years ago of whom we
are proud They will be remembered
us Gabriella Longnecker and Nellie
Canaga

Little Blossom Longnecker is spend
ing a few days in Indianola taking
in the Fourth

Mrs Hnlrnn LnnenprVkpr rf Rnllins
to BeverIy Neb Sundayville Colorado visit to

the folks on her way to Indi-
ana

¬

to see her aged father
The four Misses McDonalds of Dan-

bury
¬

visited at the home of F C
Smith who with the two young
ladies from make quite a
house party

INDIANOLA
Will returned from California

Thursday morning on business
Tho Misses Alta and Vida Hager

arrived Friday evening for a visit
with Miss May Hotze

The Christian Endeavor of the Con-
gregational

¬

church held their monthly
business meeting and social at the
home of Hope Henderson

Mrs Chesmores little nephew
niece came over from Ludell Kan-
sas

¬

to spend the Fourth
Mr Handcocks moved from the

Chessmore house into the old Baker
kouse

Mrs Mary Burns returned to her
home in Denver Saturday morning
after an extended visit with her
parents and Mrs McDonnell

Frank Lowe spent the Fourth at
the Hotze home

Mrs Rankin is on the sick list
Frank Dolan wife and baby arrived

from Monday morning for
a visit with Will Dolan and family

A refreshing rain fell Thursday
evening but we are still wishing for
more

Mr and Mrs Will and
John Conley returned to their home
in Denver after a visit with Mrs

Phillips and family
Mr and Mrs Chas Rossin and

Mrs Hamilton spent the Fourth at
the home

We never hesitate to guarantee
Lily Patent lour At the McOooV

rtiio n Mr--
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the that
ternational Harvesting Co of Con
cordia Kansas

Rue Thomas is working on the
dray during the absence of E E Hol
dridge

Geo Gill was an over Sunday visitor
at the hotel

Judge Hethcote was over to Mc-

Cook
¬

on important business Tues-
day

¬

The band boys have got them a
new band hall the Dan Cashen
building

W Phillips had a chicken with
four legs in town Saturday last It
was Friday died30 and

Lincoln

and

Mr

Conley

Puckett

noon It would have been quite
curiosity if it had lived until full
grown

Mrs Clyde Dysart of Superior
Neb is visiting friends here this
week

D C Boyer took his wife and

made a short fhte
D C returning home Monday

52

Mr and Mrs F C Smith and son
Leon of Indianola were Sunday ¬

at the T E home
W A Stone wife went to

Beaver City Neb Saturday to spend
a couple of days

Mrs Josie and children are visit-
ing

¬

relatives in McCook this week
Dan Cashen came from Mc-

Cook
¬

to spend Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

Geo Godown and family who have
been out in Idaho for the last two
mouths arrived home Saturday

E E Holdridge was called to
Iowa Friday last on account of the
death of his mother

Burr Henton went to Beaver City
Thursday to play ball with Leba-
non

¬

Murl Powell wife and son of In-

dianola
¬

passed through here Wednes-
day

¬

their auto

Real Estate Filings
The following real estate filings

have been made in the county
office since our last report
Charles F Elliot et ux to

Allfred C Harris et ux wd
to se qr s hf ne qr 32
s s hf n hf 33-1-- 1200 00

United States to D E Eik
enberry pat to n hf ne qr
n nw qr

August Morosic to Rosa Moro
sic wd to n hf ne qr 14
s hf se qr 11-4--29 00

There has been five or six cases
of smallpox reported in the Traer
district They thought it typhoid fe-
ver but the health officer quaran-
tined

¬

them for smallpox the first of
the Marion Enterprise

m- - iwiei
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EYES FBO
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Probable Saving of Chineses

Sight Opens Prospect

WOMAN GIVES BIT OF CORNEA

New York Operation Patterned After
Experiment With Animal May Revo-
lutionize Optical Surgical Methods
of Many Standing and Maka
Vision Commodity

It may be that the blind who happen
to be at the same time malefactors of

wealth will come to exact from
the poor not only their goods but their
eyes as well If the operation of Dr
Royal S Copeland dean of the faculty
of Flower hospital New York who re

grafted bit of the cornea of
eye upon Chinaman suc-

ceeds this state of things may easily
follow The oculist has every reason
to believe the operation will succeed

It would be an expensive operation
for rich man said Dr Copeland

think that If performed it and re-

stored sight to man who had been
blind he ought to pay me at least 10
000 The Chinaman paid nothing
know of nothing in the law --to prevent
the sale of an eye by poor man to

C9J5

Restored Sight Gift
The eye tiny bit of which has been

Land the
iuu

hf

nea was not sold however Uut was
the free gift of poor woman who had
no further use for it

When Mamie Ost entered Flower
hospital wkh an injured eye Dr Cope
Jand found that it would be necessary
to remove tlie orgam In order to save
the sight of her other eve Sinsr Lone

1173 89 I pnrnoi of nrhnco aft- I1 K
12lJ - - w- - u- -

2145 27 come opaque through an infection was
57 co iu tue U0SPital at the same time and
bo Dr Copeland determined to try an op--

eration of Von Hippel German sci--

Redemption Fund 81 entist had bit of
- SG2197 C9 the cornea of n o n

1120 50
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man eye The piece was the size of
the unsharpened lead of a pencil

the aid of surgeons both
patients were anaesthetized at the
same moment Then applying a deli- -

Floyd Ervin is working for In- -
cate revolving had been in

in

visit-
ors McDonald

and

home

in

clerks

hf

week

Years

great

cently
womans

With other

knife
vented by Von Hippel he cut from the
cornea of the Chinamans eye a circu-
lar

¬

section
Operation Is Delicate

He cut down through four layers of
the cornea leaving the fifth intact
for had he cut clear through the
aqueous humor a jelly like transparent
substance in a chamber back of the
cornea and in front would have been
destroyed

rrruirr r questions In- -
applied to eye a

like circular section was removed In
a flash the surgeon stepped to the
other patient and inserted the section
of Miss Osts cornea into the opening
left in Longs eye

Within a week the new piece had
knit Dr Copeland will tear away
enough tissue to make a new pupil
This will heal and then if the opera-
tion

¬

succeeds Sing Long will see

LONG NEGLECTED DADS

OF Potato Gwynn falls which
which

Spokane Wife Starts Movement For
Fathers Since Mothers and

Children Are Honored

Now comes the day of recognition
for the neglected father and if the
movement inaugurated at Spokane
Wash is followed a national observ-
ance

¬

of dads merits will be launched
Officers of the Spokane Wash Min-

isterial
¬

alliance and the Youug Mens
Christian association are sending in ¬

vitations to churches and organ-
izations

¬

all over the United States to
pay tribute to the head of the on
fathers day Sunday June 19 the rose
being suggested as a suitable flower to
wear

Mrs J B Dodd of Spokane orig-

inator
¬

of tho idea thus explained the
plan for a national movement a pe
tition to the ministers of that

The beautiful custom of mothers
day suggests the question Why not a
fathers day This is further empha-
sized

¬

the celebration of childrens
day our Sunday schools Fathers
lay would call attention to such con-

structive
¬

teachings from the pulpit as
would naturally point out

The fathers place the home
The training of children
The of the marriage

tie
The protection of womanhood and

childhood
The meaning of this whether in the

light of religion or of patriotism so
apparent as to need no argument in
behalf of such a day to be celebrated
all over the country

Rev William J Hindley pastor of
the Pilgrim Congregational church
of Spokane said of the plans

Im glad there will be an opportuni-
ty

¬

to speak a few kind words in public
for the old man who entitled to a
lot of praise In fact I do not believe
any o i fnn say In word rrn- - rbav
lad deMrvps

THIS POET I

S1KGS Or lATlurt
HZ

A novel poetic contribution to aero
nautie literature recently appeared in
the Harvard Monthly signed by J
Gordon Cilkey 12 It deals with the
thoughts ot the aviator while sky scud ¬

ding as follows
Over the sea wastes tumbling free

HIrIi above cities of sleep below
In a veil of clouds the airships go
On the top of the winds we never know

To the lands we never see

Theres a touch and a spark and a thrill
and 1 share

The breath of life with my steed of air
And the lowest clouds rush up and away
As 1 swing through the night to the

bounds of the day

Athwart the empty blue I rest
On double wings of silk and steel

Beside me throng the wandering clouds
And frightened eagles round mo wheeL

To wide horizons never crossed
A level path lies clear for me

Above the slopes of doming sky
Below the tields of wrinkled sea

WRIGHT AIR INJUNCTION

IS DISSOLVED BY COURT

Makes Many Foreign Entries Possible
In New York-Chicago-- St

I Louis Races
I

Users of the Curtiss and Paulhan
aeroplanes may now tly without giving
bond covering possible violations of
the Wright brothers patents at least
until after the trial of the injunction
suits instituted by the Wrights in tho
United States courts in New York city
and Buffalo several months ago The
United States circuit court of appeals

I in a unanimous decision has vacated
the preliminary injunctions granted on
behalf of the Wright company against
tho Herring Curtiss company and Lou-

is
¬

Paulhan pending the trial of the
suits

j The decision will have a farreaching
effect upon pending amateur contests
iu this country including the 25000
race between New Yovk and Chicago
and that between New York and St

Foreign aviators may now come
into these contests without hftvingjto
furnish expensive bonds and the entry
lists are expected tf be augmentell in
consequence Incidentally one of the
troublesome problems of those arrang- -

iug the contests has been favorably f

settled
In their decision the judges call at-

tention
¬

first to the fact that the Wright
patents have never been adjudicated
otherwise than on the motion for the
temporary injunctions issued pendente
lite and then go on to say

There Is no dispute as to the prop-
osition

¬

that the question whether or
not there has been an infringement of
this patent however broadly it may
he construed depends upon the ques-
tion

¬

whether or not in the defendants
machine a tendency to spin or swerve
is checked or counteracted by the op-

eration
¬

of a vertical rudder That of
course on its theoretical and on its
practical side is a question of facts j lulUxU jub It geems irrespective of any
other In the case thatknife her

Sing

allied

house

in

in

Louis

fringement was not so clearly estab-
lished

¬

as to justify a preliminary in-

junction
¬

MARYLAND REEKS OF WHISKY

Distillery Collapse Causes Aromatic
Brooks of Bourbon

After pouring rain for a week it
poured whisky in Baltimore county
Md recently Good old Maryland rye
and bourbon streamed out of 3000 bar-
rels

¬

down the hill over pastures and
HAVE HOLIDAY OWN patches to

flow by the suburban towns

city

by
by

safeguarding

is

is

dot the line of the Western Maryland
railroad

For miles and miles the odor of
whisky filled the atmosphere The
cause of it all was the collapse of a
nine story warehouse of the Gwynn
brook Distilling company near Owings
Mills from the effect of heavy rains
which undermined the foundations

There were 20000 barrels of whisky
stored in the warehouse S0C0 barrels
of which went down with the portion
of the structure that fell The alcohol
laden air which envelops the place is
intoxicating

Ocean Graveyard Nov Harmless
i The passing as an ocean grave-
yard

¬

of Sable island off Nova Scotia
the scene of an immense number of
shipwrecks has been caused by wire

j less telegraphy and modern light-
houses

¬

the last wreck having been in
1904 Since that time no vessel has
been wrecked on the treacherous rib
of sand forming the island coast
which had previously taken a toll of
more than 250 vessels and many more
than that number of human lives

George Favorite Fseudynym
Women writers who take a mascu ¬

line pen name seem particularly at-

tracted
¬

by the name of George per-

haps
¬

because it carries a suggestion of
solidity and strength Two of the ear-

liest
¬

Georges were George Eliot and
George Sand An American author
Julia Constance Fletcher writes over
the name of George Fleming Now
comes Georg Shock without the e
completing the historic number of
four Georges

Smokes Cigarettes at Four
The department of safety for girls of

Portland Ore has found that the
four-year-ol- d daughter of Mrs Jessie
Reynolds smokes cigarettes like a vet
eran The child has become so ac
customed to i he usp of tobacco that if
ih lc vjln j iYie Vvun f tfn
nnr1 iMfvi s

THE FUEGIANS

They Are Stunted and Misshapen as
Well as Hideously Ugly

At the l wo extremes ot ihe Amer ¬

ican continent dwell the most wretch ¬

ed races ot beings the CsUlmos at the
north and the Kuegians at the south
Of the two the Fuegians appear to be
the lowest in the civilized scale their
general aspect being wretched and de ¬

graded
Their hideously ugly faces express

the grossest stupidity and their per-

sons
¬

are both stunted and misshapen
The average height of the men does
not exceed five feet two inches that
of the women four feet eight inches
and owing to their habit of standing
in a stooping attitude they look even
less than their actual height

But although they are veritable pyg ¬

mies in stature yet their bodies are
exceedingly large and their general
appearance is such as might result from
tacking on to the trunk of a giant the
arms and legs of a child

Their color appears to be a copper
bronze but as nearly all are begrimed
with smoke it Is difficult to specify
their precise hue The very young
children are light brown in color with
the exception of the palms of the
hands and the soles of the feet which
are of a dirty yellow

The heads of the adults are covered
with coarse black hair which falls In
lank masses to the neck behind and
on each side of the face but is cut
away from before the eyes

The forehead is low and retreating
the nose broad flat and furnished with
immense nostrils and the mouth is
very wide with thick protruding lips
the upper one being very much elon ¬

gated
The eyes are small and placed some ¬

what obliqaiely tlfe Iris is Invariably
black hi color and the white of the
eye has a distinctly yellowish tinge
Moreover owing apparently to the irri ¬

tation produced by the smoke of the
fires over which they are so constant
ly crouching they are very generally
blear eyed

The teeth although very much dis-
colored

¬

are as a rule regular and
sound The men have naturally only
a few black bristles scattered over the
upper lip and ohm These however
are carefully extracted from time to
time by means ofjtwo mussel shells
and very frequently the hair of th
eyebrows is removed by a similar
process Tho males appear to pay no
attention whatever to the dressing of
their hair but the women are some ¬

what more particular and may fre¬

quently be seen employing in its ar¬

rangement the toothed jiw tff a tor
poise in lieu of a comb St Louis
Globe Democrat

Halibut In Canada
One cannot be long in any hotel or

restaurant in Canada without seeing
halibut on the bill of fare says a
writer in Canada In this respect it
assumes the position of a national
dish It is there on Christmas day
and again on midsummer day and
there are not many days in between
these two dates when halibut finds no
place on the menu So plentiful is
halibut in the waters of the west
coast of Vancouver island that Ernest
McGaffey on one occaciou watched a
few Indians with their crude fishing
arrangements catch 21000 pounds in
Clayoquot sound in one day When
it is remembored that a halibut some-
times

¬

weighs as much as 300 pounds
perhaps this achievement will lose a
tiny part of its glory

Color Harmony
The key to all color harmony is sim ¬

ply this that kindred or related colors
harmonize go well together while un-

related
¬

colors are antagonistic to each
other Those colors are kindred which
are side by side on the spectrum band
or the color circuit Red is kindred to
orange because orange is an admix ¬

ture of red and yellow orange is kin
dred to yellow because of the yellow
in the orange yellow is akin to green
because green is an admixture of yel-

low
¬

and blue

A Street In Moscow
One street ii Moscow Miasjtsayt

Ulitza is devottd almost tlitiiely tn
stores selling mai hinery Tin win ¬

dows of these siis arc larire and if
plate glass and ii--l- ay th vrii
wares to good vautim Many win ¬

dows are devuwd in large exhibits or
various meclrMiSsm j ini at a rtniii
hour in the a it t- - iiii iii
are so far n t - si t ii motion m
give practi al illustration ot iin ir
workings

ard
I knew urates tivid on a

much travpits iHriikf and I asUi u
him if in-- nJ 11-1- tiiih wiv mil
greatly tnmUUii iy tramps stopping
at his htusi

Wpft tint imtrd at all In re ¬

plied smInir rwdy Theres a
magical sin i rrnni gate

A marrfI tf n t rjted
Yes h snt with a grin it

rt ads EmptovitMMii Agency Chica ¬

go News

Precisely That
Buiggsby I tell you Im overwork ¬

ing I am turning out an awful lot of
work yust now Nocker Thats just
exactly the word your employer used
in describing your present work Bal-

timore
¬

American

Plenty of Changes
I always dress according to the

weather
I havent as large a wardrobe as

that Pittsburg Post

Conceit is vanity driven from all
other shifts xrn forced ro oppei to
Lelf for admlrnriou -- Hazlltt

McConnell for drugs

Lily Patent Flour when onco used

none other will satisfy you

When tho stomach fails to perform

its functions the bowels become der-

anged

¬

tho liver and the kidneys con-

gested

¬

causing numerous diseases
The stomach and liver must bo re-

stored

¬

to a healthy condition and

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do

it Easy to take and most effective
Sold by A McMillan Druggist

In the county court or Ked Wil
low county Nebraska

In the matter of the estate ot
Winifred Glynn deceased

To all persons interested in the
estate of Winifred Glynn deceased

You are hereby notified that on

the 20th day of June 1910 P P
McKenna administrator of the estate
of said Winifred Glynndeceased filed
in said court his final account as
said administrator and his petition
for a determination of the heirs of

said deceased and the distribution
of said estate and for his discharge
as such administrator that said fi¬

nal account and petition will be hear
on the 9th day of July 1910 at the
hour of ten oclock a m at the
county court room in McCook in
said county at which time you may
appear and show cause if such ex-

ist
¬

why said account and petition
should not be allowed

It is hereby ordered that notice to
all persons interested in said estate
shall be given by publication of this
order in the McCook Tribune a news-
paper

¬

printed and published in said
county for three successive weeks
prior to the day set for said hear¬

ing
Dated this 20th day of June 1910

J C MOORE County Judge
Seal

First publication June 23 1910 3L

The State of Nebraska Red Wil-

low
¬

county ss
To all persons interested in the

estate of E Ralph Earle deceased
Whereas Ella M Earle of said

county has filed in my office an in-

strument
¬

purporting to be the last
will and testament of E Ralph Earle
late of said county deceased and
said Ella M Earle has filed her pe-

tition
¬

herein praying to have the
same admitted to probate and for the
issuance of letters testamentary
which will relates to both real and
personal estate

I have therefore appointed Thurs
day July 14 1910 at the hour of
nine oclock in the forenoon at the
county court room in said county
as the time and place for the hear-
ing

¬

of said will at which time and
place you and all concerned may ap ¬

pear and contest the allowance of
the same

It is further ordered that said pe-

titioner
¬

give notice to all persons in-

terested
¬

in said estate of the pen-
dency

¬

of this petition and the time
and place set for the hearing of the
same by causing a copy of this or-

der
¬

to be published in the McCook
Tribune a newspaper printed and
published in said county for three
weeks successively previous to the
day set for the hearing

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and official seal this
21st day of June 1910

J C MOORE County Judge
Seal

CORDEAL McCARL Attorneys
First publication June 23 1910 3t

Notice of Suit
The unknown heirs and unknown de-

visees
¬

of William H Dolan deceased
and the unknown heirs and unknown
devisees of William Dolan deceased
James W Dolan Michael J Dolan
John T Dolan and Bridget Dolan de-
fendants

¬

will take notice that Char-
les

¬

F Lehn plaintiff herein has filed
his petition in the district court of
Red Willow county Nebraska against
the above defendants the object and
prayer of which are to quiet the
title of the plaintiff in the north
half of the northeast quarter of
section thirty one township four
north of range twenty nine west of
the Gth p m in said county and for
decree that the said W H Dolan
and William H Dolan mentioned in
plaintiffs petition were one and the
same person that William Dolan was
the sole heir of William H Dolan
deceased that Bridget Dolan James
W Dolan Mary E Thomas John
T Dolan and Michael J Dolan were
the sole heirs of William Dolan de-
ceased

¬

and for decree that the de¬

fendants and each of them be de¬

creed to have no interest in or any
claim right or title to said premises
or any part thereof and that they
may be barred and enjoined from
making any claim thereto or claiming
any right of possession thereof

You are required to answer said jie
tition on or before Monday the Sth
day of August 1910

Dated this 29 th day of June 1910
Charles F Lehn Plaintiff

By
1 E T21drf Hit itrnrrmy Vw


